
THE HIST REPORT OF THE CHIPPAWA BRANCH BIBLE SOCIETT.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 0, 1841.

OFFICE BEARERS—President, the Rev. Angus Mackintosh; Vice Presidents, Gilbert McMicking and Quines H,
* Lyons, Ksqrs. ; 'treasurer, Joseph Moore, I$sqr. ; Secretary, John F|ctt ; Committee, The Rev. David RinteUI, James 

Hardy, James Walker, Joseph Day, Archibald McDonald, Jacob Gander, Michael Gander, George Gandgr
REPORT ADOPTED BY THÇ ANNIVERSARY MEETING, SIXTH OCTOBER, 1841.

The Chieyawa Branch Bible S9CIE77 was constituted on Jhe 20th Sept, 1840, and a Committee was then appointed 
with power to add to their number, to cappy into effect the Rules and Regulations of the Society.

It is now the design of your Committee to prefer)I you with an outline of their proceedings during the bygone year. 
At their first meeting the Secretary was directed to write to the Bible Depository at Toronto, for Bibles and Testaments 
pf various prices, to the amount of £26 ; end at the same meeting, the Committee divided the sphere of their operations in 
this neighbourhood into sections, and appointed certain of their own number to visit these places, to solicit subscriptions 
and donations for the Society, aqd to asportain the wants of fhe people relative to the Bible.

These Books were written for, apd in the month of November last, your Treasurer received from Toronto 83 Bibles, 
•• and 60 Testaments, of the valac of £20 Is 4id- currency. ' *

As might be expected, some of the visiting members of your Compiitlcc were more successful than others in ti e 
cause of the Society, and without disparagement to any one, your Committee consider it their duly to make special men
tion of James Munro and John Campbell, of the 63d Regiment of Highlanders, and hp|h of them Members of Committers 
for their zoal, exertion and success,' in behalf of the Society, during their residence in this quarter.

The subscriptions and donations to thp {Society during the bygone year, amount to £16 Is. lid, of whirh ytur 
Treasurer has received £1{ 6s lid Currency; apd there is an nrreor still outstanding to l|ie Society ol I Es.

Your Depositary has sold during the year 42 Bibles and 37 Testnncnts ; apd your Committee have given gratis la 
certain poor persons whp applied lor them, 2 German Bibles, 6 English Bibles, and I English Testament.

Your Committee have the pleasprp pf reporting to t|ie Society, that they |iavo paid for the Bibles and Testaments re
ceived from Torpjito, except o small balance of Is 4id., which j( was inconvenient to remit by post.

There is now in the hands of your Treasurer and Depositary t|ic sum of £2 15s. 4Id. in money; and 34 Bibles and 
18 Testaments of various prices of the value of £9 17s. 9Jd,, making the stock of the Society at the date hereof, in 
money, and books, and arrear, tq be £)2 8s. 2d. Currency—less I» 4id. ns ftbhvc ; which in accordance with the fifth 
article of the Regulations of this Society, your Committee have act apart exclusively to the Parent Society, and have 
authorised the Treasurer and Depositary for the timo, and so soon ns the ho iks qhqll he sold, to forward the whole pro
ceeds, with the money now in his hands and the arrear abovomcnlioned when paid, to tho Treasurer of the Parent So
ciety, “ to assist in translating tho Holy Scriptures aqd supplying other nations with llie Word of God,” recommending 
when Books shall be sold amounting, with the cash now on hand, to five pounds Currency, that a remittance bo then 
made to the Parent Society, and that the balance bo remitted when the regaining Books are *11 sold.

Tho sphere of your Committee’s operations has beep considerably narrowed by lbe neighbouring Branch Bible Socle, 
ties—yet within this narrowed limit there isroqch work for ike Society to do. One of the most active and successful of 
your Committee stated at one of their meetings that among eleven families he hod visited, consisting of upwards of forty 
reading persons, there were 0.1(1 y ten Bibles and that he had found one family of eight reading persons without * Bible. 
Hero of itself is a field for the Bible advocate to work in, “ far nothing short of ope copy for every individual who 
can road constitutes a full supply of bibles for s family.” But if this field shall be considered too small fits us—The Bible oauso 
is not limited to any particular location. It has tho wide world for a ran*'. Tho operations of the Parent Society are 
intended to be commensurate with the whole inhabited parts of the globe. Your Committee have only begun the good work 
in jhia quarter—they have on’y laid tho fourdation. It Kill bp the duty of succeeding Committees to, carry on and to com- 
pl.no the superstructure, till the head stone thereof shall bo brought forth.
" your Committee mw resign their trust bock into your hands, and in doing so they drains publicly to record their de
vout rense of tho Divine Goodness, and their gratitude to Ht g who giveth liberally for tho multitude irif his mercies. Theii 
prayefB^that God may give cfijcacy and success to the Bible cause bp re and every whero ; that this Society, small as 
it is in its beginning, may grow up and become extensively useful t that tho Word of the Lprd may havn free course amt 
bn glorified ; that the time may soon cqrqp when the whole cqrth shall be full of tho knowledge of the Lord, and when 
all tho kingdony of tin world sh*H hpoontp tfic kingdoms of our Lord awl of his Christ
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N0T1ÇÇ.—A Sermon mill he preached in reference to thp Bihly Cam b Rtv. David Rintoul, within the 
JfrVy/frMS Afaeliiu Home, Chippawa, o* Thursday, the 25/A November,

1,841, when a. Collection will he taken up in aid of the fundsof the Chippawa Branch Bible Society. The pnhlic oik 
respectfully invited to attend.

The Service will commence at 0 o’c/oçi ip the evening.
Chippawa, lW4,0ti. 1841, "


